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UNION PACIFIC TIME TABLE.
No. 1 Fast Mail, West . 7:0." p. m.
No. 7 Pacific Express. West 7:55 a. m.
No. 2 Fast Mall, East ..11:3.-- ) a. m.
No. S Pacific Express, East. 11:00 p. in.

NOTICK.

On account of the change made in tho
.management of this paper, all accounts due
up to Jan 15, 1391. must be settled without
delay. Those knowing themselves indebt-
ed tothe'paper are requested to come in
and pay up without further urging.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A Paragraphic P.ccord ot Recent Happen-
ings In and Around the City.

The new roof on the court house will
soon be finished.

E. P. McDaniel, the Cove merchant, was
In the city Tuesday.

II. C. Itinchart, of the Summorvillo bank,
was in the city Monday.

Butter and eggs taken in exchange for
goods at Mrs. Kinehart's.

All kinds of millinery goods at cost, for
cash only, ut Mrs. Kinehart's.

To build up a town, your town paper
must have sullicient support.

O. P. Jaycox took his departure a few
days ago for a visit on the Sound.

Haying has commenced The yield will
be larger than at first anticipated.

Rev. Hughes visited Baker City last Sun-
day and delivered a sermon there.

Mrs. Allie Gordon, sister of Mrs. Jno.
Elliott ot this city, is here on a visit.

"We received a number of pleasant calls
yesterday from delegates to the alliance
meeting.

Before purchasing railroad and steam
ship tickets, consult agents Union Pacific
System.

James O. Blaine is (tiite sick at Bar liar
bor and it is thought his recovery is very
doubtful.

Dr. I. N. Cromwell and wife have re-

turned from Portland wlicrethey spent the
Fourth.

Vv II. McComas lias resigned ins posi-
tion as editor of the Alliance Herald at
Pendleton.

Grover Cleveland was the Fourth of July
orator at Concord, N. II., and II. B. Hayes
at Beatrice, Neb.

Are you a subscriber to Tin: Scout? If
not, come forward. Your name is wanted
on our grqwing list.

Rev. II. K. Hines will preach at the M.
E. church on Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.
No services at night.

Hall Brothers, of Union, will now carry
the full line of Frank Brothers' Implement
Company's machinery.

A fine and well selected stock of printers'
stationary, inks and new type just received
at Tin: Scout job ollicc.

Tin: Scout job oflico is now prepared to
turn out all kinds of printing on short
notice and at very low prices.

Tin: Scout is turning out a fine. class of
job work now. Don't forget that we nre
prepared to d" ad kinds of work.

Administrators or Executors Bonds for
sale at this ofllcu. Every attorney should
have a stock of these blanks on hand.

The agents of the Union Pacific System
are provided with railroad and steamship
tickets to all points east, as well as to and
from foreign ports.

Tho bill powers for Sells Bros.' circus
were in the city Tuesday. Their show will
exhibit tit La Grande on August 4th. Look
out for big ad next week. M

You can always find a good supply of
stationery, school books, novels, etc,, at the
postollice store. A fine lot of garden and
llower sceils jiit received.

While our streets are generally kept in a
very neat an clean condition, a few of the
back alley.-- , are in a very bad state and the
stench arising therefrom is liable to cause
sickness.

The Union Cemetery Society meets at
Mrs. E. A. Alger's Thursday July 10, 1891.

at 7 o'clock p. m., at which time the annu-
al election of i. dicers will take place. All
interested ate requested to be present.
Mi:s. T. H. Ckawfouh, Secretary.

As a re-u- it of the Interstate Leairue
games Satin day and Sunday, Pendleton
was defeated b La Grande on Saturday by
a :oro of 11 to i and on Sunday by a score
of 10 to 14. Baker City win defeated at
"Walla Walla both Saturday and Sunday,
tho score being 14 to 1 and IS to S. Walla
Wrtlla is imv: in the load.

Wo are in receipt of a ciicular from J. W,
Strange, announcing that be will begin the
publication of a now paper at Oakcsdale,
Wash., on tne22nd Inst., to bo called tho
Plaindealer. and asking to exchange. It is
strange, but Strance Is not contented un-

less at the helm of a newspaper. Success
to you, Bro. Strange.

A clergyman who did not get on well

with the congregation was appointed chap-

lain of u penitentiary, and preached a fare-

well sermon to his congregation. Thero
was nothing In tho sermon at which any-

body could take offense, but some of tho
members did not like the text, which was:
"I go to prepare a place for you, so that
whero I am yo may also be."

Rev. Jones, I). D., will preach at tho
Presbyterian church next Sabbath at 11 a.

m. Union services will bo held there at
7:30 p.m. Addresses will bo delivered bv
JUvs. J. P. Morris and W. J. Hughos.
Subjoct: "Bulnoss Men and their Inter-tats.- "

All are cordially invited. Lst all
tho btulnosi men and those who expect to
become such, come to church that night.

tw traveling gentleman stood pat on his

language the other day when lie remurked

that a imm mtut need travel in order to

fully upprecudc this country. Thero is no

more Attractive spot in the whale wet than

Grande Itoude valley at thb of the

year. ISacli Held U a garden of rleJi pro
dut-Uoi-i. Mini the gently lilHlulallUK

vroMwl by tawutlftU, flbur whmVi, make u

pii-tur- that miifhi m named eiuhantment.

Justice Summon?. Warrant of Arrest,
Executions and Writ of Atrachment blanks
for sale at Tin: Scotrr job odice.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Cincinnati. Ohio,
parents of Mrs. W. J. Hughes of this city
arrived in Union Tuesday evening on a
visit.

W. H. Nicason, of Lost Prairie, drew the
prize buggy given away at La Grande on
the Fourth, No. 3510 being the lucky num
ber.

A large number of delegatus from tho
various alliances throughout the county
were in attendance at tho meeting held
here yesterday.

New type and material just received at
this ollicc, which better enables us to execute
fine job work on short notice. Give us a
call if you want a good, neat job.

The Independence edition of the Eugene
City Register has been received at this
ollicc. It is full of interesting and valu
able information and is a credit to tho pub
lishers.

The Union Pacific System have on sale
excursion and single trip tickets ( all
classes, to all points, which are sold at
reduced rates daily for regular trains.

Frank Bros.' OV. will sell jood Manilla
Binding Twine for 14 cents per pound at
La Grande, and fully guarantee the quality
of the twine. See their celebrated "M. N.''
twine before buying.

Mrs. Edith Fellows, who has been visit
ing relatives in Dayton, Wash., for the
past few weeks, lias returned to Cove and
requests the address of her paper to bo
changed to that place.

The Oregon Scout, the well-print- and
nicely made-u- p weekly, published at Un
ion, by B. Chancey, is one of the most
readable of exchanges received at this
oflice. Lebanon Express.

The La Grando Gazette came to us this
week in a very small form on account of
the heavy loss by the late tire, but tho man-
agement promise the regular form as soon
as new material can be procured.

Tho Union Pacific System offers un-

equalled facilities to tourists en route to
all points cast. Ycstibulcd Sleepers. Din-

ers, Free Chair Cars through to Missouri
River and Chicago without change. 9 o-- l

Prof. .1. B. Homer has received the ap-
pointment of principal of tho Albany pub-
lic schools and has accepted the position.
Prof. Horner lias been a successful school
teacher in Oregon for about twenty years.

Wo received a pleasant call Tuesday
from Rev. J. A.Sidener, of La Giandc, who
has been on a tour of the southeastern por-
tion of the county, and was on his way
home. Ho is much pleased with Pine
valley.

Mr. J. Bryant ami grand-daughte- Miss
Hendrix. of Pullman, Wash., have been in
the city for several days past on a visit to
relatives. Mr. Bryant is a brother of Mrs.
D. B. Hilts of this city. They took their
departure for home Tuesday morning.

The coroner of Yuba county, Cal., lined
a corpse $50 for carrying concealed weap-
ons, confiscated the pistol from the de-

ceased's pocket, and took for fees the
remaining $25 ot the $75 found on tho re-

mains. Bardsley might have learned a
little by going west. '

Pendleton is doing a whole lot of brag-
ging about her pretty women. She cannot
begin to beat Baker City and Walla Walla
isn't in it at all, says the Blade. The only
way to settle this vexed question is to get
up a beauty contest. E. O. Pshaw I neither
of your towns could hold a candle to the
side of Union.

Attention is called to tho advertisement
of the Stato Agricultural college. This is
one of the leading educational institutions
m the northwest coast and is being well

patronized. Those wishing to secure a
first-cla- ss and thorough education at a
reasonable figure should give the agricul-
tural college a trial.

That sheep of Newt McClanahan's
readied Newt's place in the fall of 1872, on
July 5, a stray. A few days ago ho sold to
Heilner, tho wool buyer here, $79.00 worth
of wool and left at homo lti fleeces. In
R')0 he killed 9 head, in li91 10 head, and
bus on hand 35 line mutton sheep for which
he i" offered $3.00 pci head. He has in ad
diti"ii 210 head what ho terms stock sheep.
He claims if he had taken proper care his
bund would now head. Hero is a
thought lor the young stockraiser just
starting out in life. Baker Blade.

We acknowledge receipt of tho Souvenir
of Ceutralia, Wash., published by Simpson,
Banister it Co. of the Daily News. It is a
very line edition and would be a credit to
any city on tho const. It will be the means
of advertising the 'own in wnlch it is pub-
lished, which seems ( bo filled with o

and wide-uwak- e people who are
not afraid toadvetise their business and
town, and who show their good judgment
in assisting their h'uno paper in getting
out an edition of this kind instead of pat-

ronizing some outside paper.

It is reported that tho alfalfa crop in
Eagle valley is almost a total loss on ac-

count of tho recent rains. Tho hay was
most all cut and In the shock when the
rain came on, and now it is rotting in the
Held. Tho second crop is growing rapidly
and tho farmers are compelled to haul
away tho first crop and dump it any place
in ordor to get it out of tho way to gtvo
room for tho growing crop which Is now
sprouting through the shocks. This will
be a severe los to tho fanners of Eagle
valley. Tho hay crop in other sections is
not damaged so much, not being so far
advanced. Haying lias now commenced in
this valley, and with favorable woather
most of the crop will bo saved.

The First Step.

Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't Uiirfc, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
aiN you. You should heed tho warning,
you are taking the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve toulo and
in Kieotrio Bitters you will Hint tiie uxaet
rwnedy for restoring your nervous yitein
tolu normal, healthy condition, Surpris-

ing rexults follow the use of Oils grt nerve
tttulaaml alternUve. Your upnUe return,
gced dlumUoB It mrturad, aim) Uietlvuraiid
IrMm-- re.utac healthy aMion Try u lt-Ut- .

Pnie m at Mrowu'f ilruij store.

The Ball Game.

Quite an Interesting gatno of base ball
was played in this city last Sunday between
the Island City nine and the home team
Our boys proved too much for the visitors
and at the close of the game the score stood
15 to 10. Some very good playing was done
on both sides and the game went oft" very
peaceably. Quite a number of ladies and
gentlemen were present to witness the con
test. Following is tho score by innings:
Union 2 1 1 5 t 0 2 0 15

Island City 1 1 0 1 3 0 0 0 410
Tho Union nlno was composed of the

following boys uson, I. f. : Dnycr. c;
Haynes, lst .; Ellis, s.s.; Levy, p.; Bllze,
c. f; Warren, 3 b.: Martin, r. f.; Davis, 2 b

Island City Whitehead, c; Janes, p.:
Garrety, 2 b.; Smith, lstb.; Bid well, s. s.
Gibbs, 3 b.; Htiichins, r. f.; W. Caviness.
c. f.; L. Caviness, 1. f.

A return game will probably be played at
Island City Sunday, if our boys do not
conclude to go to the Cove where they havo
to play a return game witli that club aKo,
having been beaten hero tho first game
Some of our boys take a great deal of in
terest in base ball now and wo hope to see
them make a record, as the game Sunday
is the first they have won in a number of
years.

Elocutionary Recital.

Miss L. Maude Durbin, of Denver, will
be In Union this week with a view of or-

ganizing a class in elocution. The admir-
ers of her art have arranged a choice pro-

gramme in which Miss Durbin will givo
several choice readings. Tho entertain
ment tomorrow nignt will be at Wright's
hall. Admission 25 cents.

TROOnAMMK.

Music, quartette, Misses Leah Warren
and Edith Wright and Messrs. Carroll nnd
Wright.

"Lady Gay Spanker," from '"London As-

surance.'' (Dion Bouccicault)
Music, piano solo, Miss Stevens.
"Lasca." (Dcsprez)
Music, vocal solo, Mrs. M. M. Hall.
"Monday Morning with Tom Sawyer."

(Mark Twain)
Music, piano solo. Miss Francis Wright.
"Mother and Child," from "Notre Damo

de Paris." (Victor Hugo)
Music, vocal solo, Mrs. Carter.
Music, instrumental duet. Mrs. nail and

Miss Wright.
Pantomime of Delsarto Gestures, in

costume

State Directory Caution.

Business men may sayc themselves a
good deal of mortification if they will be
on their guard against any cheap directory
scheme that demands pay in advance.
That fake lias been worked in tho east and
is always a disappointment. Either the
book never comes, or is so incomplete as to
bo worse than none. R. L. Polk & Co. of
Portland. Oregon, have been publishing
biennially, since 18SI, their well known
Oregon, Washington fc Idaho Gazetteer
mil Business Directory. It is a standard
publication of rare merit and should re
ceive hearty support. It is issued at $5.00,
a price that insures a thoroughly accurate
book, and the publishers exhibit their con-

fidence in their work by not asking "pay In
advance." People are further warned not
to believe in tho falsehoods of canvassers
for bogus publications, who say Polk it Co.
have retired from tho field. They now
have their next Oregon, Washington and
Idaho book in active preparation, and will
be here long after theso piratical schemes
arc dead and forgotten.

Our Advantages.

We notico that many other towns are
boasting of their advantages as health re-

sorts and of the number of visitors throng-
ing to them. This is all right, as "blow
your own horn'' is a good motto, and by so
doing many a town is built up. Now while
we do not claim that Union is tho best
built and liveliest town in the state, we
think we can say without tho fear oLsuc- -

cessful contradiction that it is the peer of
any other of its size in these respects, and
is pronounced by all who visit it in oyery
way worthy tho appellation "Queen City"
of Eastern Oregon. With its pure cold
water, dry bracing atmosphere, commodi
ous liotels, rciineu anil Hospitable people,
and many other attractions, it needs only
to bo visited to be acknowledged one of the
best places to spend tho summer, or winter
either, in tho entire Northwest. For
health, pleasure, and solid comfort como to
Union.

Footprints of tho World's History.

It is a relief to pick up a new book that
is at once thrilling, romantic, wholesome,
pure and true. Such a worK is "Foot-
prints of tho World's History," tho latest
and greatest work of tho two celebrated
historians. John Clark Ridpath and Wm,
B. Bryan. Theso distinguished gentlemen,
having won laurels by independent writ-
ings, havo on this work and
produced a "gem of tho purest ray serene."
It is not a dry, uninteresting statoment of
plain facts, but rather each of tho most Im-

portant events in history has been taken up
and described by a master of languago, who
holds the reader entranced as he wends his
way along the path of history, following
carefully in the footprints of progress.

We are delighted with this superb vol-

ume. Perfect In thought, superb in style,
and magnificent in execution. Tho bind-

ings are sumptuous, as are also tho many
Illustrations and colored plates. Tho pub-
lishers have rightly concluded that such a
gem should havo a rich setting.

It is a valuable addition to literature. It
is a book for the old as well as the young;
tho married as well as tho single; tho guy
as well as tho grave. Everybody will read
It with equal eagerness and profit. It is

bld only through agents, and tho publish-
ers' advertisement appears in anotbor col-

umn.

Presbyterian Church.

Preaching every Subuoth at It a. in. and
7 p. m ; aiuuath whool at 10 a. in; Chris-
tian Kiidwivor Society, Tmxday at 7 p. m.
AH are eurdlully Invited to attend. Wo
urg iMrenw to brliuc thutr ulilldnm to
. hufKli Uial tlmy may ft nuturwl In mor-
ality nnd piety V. J, Jluniiw,

Pastor.

School Meeting.

A school meeting of this district was held
at the school house Tuesday afternoon for
the purpose of voting on the proposition of
empowering the board of directors thereof
to increase the amount of indebtedness In
order to erect the addition and repair the
present building.' It was found necessary
to do this In order to raise the required
amount. At a previous meeting the di-

rectors were empowered to bond the dis-

trict in tho stun of $15,000. of which amount
they could only incur an indebtedness to
the district of $10,000. The
contract price of the addition nearly covers
this amount, and would not leavo sufficient
to make tho proposed improvement on tho
old building, which will amount to $1500,
hence the necessity of Increasing the
amount of bonds to $17,000. The proposi-
tion was carried by a vote of 19 toll. T. II .

Crawford was elected director to fill the
unexpired term of J. W. Kennedy resigned

Written for The Scout.
The Mosquito.

Pretty little dappled beauty,
Oh, how prettily you sing.

How I love to hear your ditty
As you float on gauzy wing.

Howsweet the rest your song affords me
Tired? Yes. How sound I sleep-H- ow

you fear you will disturb me
While you your kindly vigils keep.

Oh, how gently you alighted
On my nose or on my cheek;

Then In ecstaey delighted
To Imbibe that's what you seek.

In my sleep I try to hit you
And to crush your body fair.

Did I ? No, 1 did not got you ;

You elude each blow with care.

Again you sing your littlo sonnet
While approaching close niv ear;

So tenderly you light upon It,
Light upon it without fear.

Oh! you blasted little toryl
To your praise no more I'll write,

For you sing your littlo story
Only for a chance to bite.

Yet your life's a seeming duty,
Helping make this world complete

By commingling things of beauty
Witli the motives of deceit.

--H. O.'Emkuv.

NOTICE.

God's Blessing to Humanity So Says an
Oregon Pioneer, Ninety Years Old.

Four.ST Gitovi:, Or., March 19. I have
used the OREGON KIDNEY TEA and
obtained Immediate relief. It Is God's
blessing to humanity. 1 take pleasure in
recommending it to the afllicted. I am
now nearly ninety years old, came to Ore-
gon in 1812 in tho employ of the Hudson
Bay Company, and since I began using tho
OREGON KIDNEY TEA I enjoy good
health. DAVID MUNROE.

Agents Wanted.

Our agents nuke $100 to $300 u mouth sel
ling our goods on their merits. Wo want
county and general agents, and will t ke
back all goods unsold if a county agent fails
to clear $100 and expenses after a thirty
day's trial, or a general agent less than $250.

We will send large illustrated circulars and
lottet with a special offer to suit territory
applied for, on receipt of thrco ono cent
stamps. Apply at once and got in on tho
boom. Address,

KnxKKit Manufacturing Co.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Miss Durbln's Greatost Success.

In tho Reading to bo given Friday in
Union, Miss Durbin will give "Mother and
child'' a selection with which sho won tho
gold medal In a recent contest. This se
lection embraces tho different styles of
elocution showing tho power of the hu
man voice. Miss Durbin cut and arranged
tho piece from Victor Hugo's novel
"Notre Dame do Paris,"

Alllanco Meotlng.

At tho county nllianco meeting hold

in this city yesterday tho following

oflicers wero elected to servo for the
ensuing year: President, O. I). Hull-ma- n,

La Grando ; t, T. A.

Marvin, Suinmervillo; Secretary, W.
A. Catcs, Telocasot; treasurer, Mrs. E.
It, Parker, Medical Springs ; steward,
fllark Oliver: lecturer. K. II. Bovlcs:
chaplain, John Jlownian; doorkeeper,
II. L. Daughorly; assistant doorkeep-

er, Mrs. Y. D. Einelo; business com
mittee, Dunham Wright, Medical
Springs; W. H. Htilfman, Union., and
II. O. Gorham, North Powder.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Thk IIkht Sai.vk in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posl-aivcl- y

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prico 25 cents per
box. For sale at Brown's drug store.

iANOi:ODS ru wiATrvES.

A City rollc:uian' Kxperlenco.
Mineral nilUnud drastic purgatives no irritate

;lia rnucouj coatingt of tho itoraacn ami bowcln,

that they often leave tho syitm In wore coa-

lition tban before. In fact their cathartio ac-

tion la duo to their irritation. Ttie danger t- -

tending their tteady uo Is apparent. The new

laxative principle in Joy'a Vegetable BanaparllU

rets Its cathartic action by increaiing toe mo-co-

eeoretlont and gently ntlmalatlng the atom-to-

It l pureir vegetable, does not low lti
effect, l effective and abiolutolr tafo to be taken
oceailoually or contlnoutly bj tb raott dolicaU
pmone. vlJe4U tb6 weu known

police officer of No. 1SJ0 Ilowara
St., Ban Kranolwo, vrrlUes "Af-U- it

mj own eiperlenoa I flrmlf
bollere that Joy's YegwUbli
tUriaparllla will euro the raort
obttiuate caul ot conitlpatloa.
Althouxh cured I m Mill t

klnif 11, and never had my ytteta thorougtdj
i.tuiated, fly lncreliur ot dlmlniibluif tM

aot4 no ha aUolulu nouiioawl 0W IlluueU
with Uiti valuable rmly."

COVE CULLINQS.

Covk, Oregon, July 15, 1S91

Why don't tho Baptists finish their
church?

All report a very cnjoyabl9 time
while out in the mountains.

Win. Itusscll has gone to work in
the shop with 1 Mitchell. Bill is a
first-clas- s horse shoer.

Miss Annie Smith and mother are
the guests of Miss Mollio Ilendcrshott.
They expect to remain some time.

Mr. Henrv Lynch has taken his
band of sheet) out on the Milium
range. Ho has some 2000 head now.

Arthur Warnick, the proprietor of
tho Excelsior tannery, is going to
move to tho Cove. Ho will run tho
factory on a new basis.

Miss Grace Welch, mother, and
friend, Miss Jonnio Brisbin, of Pendle
ton, were visiting friends in Gove this
week. All wore pleased to see Miss
Grace's smiling face.

Mr. E. P. McDaniel has taken his
departure for somewhere, we cannot
imagine where. His old clothes wero

received by gxprcss last night, but no
information as regards his whoro-about- s.

The gamo of ball last Sunday was
won by the second nine, the score
being 25 to 21. They, tho second
nine, would bo pleased to accept u
challenge from any of tho country
nines.

Tho dance Saturday ovening was a
success in overy way. Wo aro pleased
to stato that all of the Cove boys pay
for their dancing, but Union boys aro
not so fortunato as to havo nionoy at
least some of tho dudes.

The fruit up in tho Covo is extra
good. Load after load of berries and
cherries is being shipped to various
parts of the country. Wo understand
that f)00 gallons of strawberries woro

taken out in one day.

The Excelsior tannery has changed
hands, Mr. Arthur Warnick, of La
Grando, now being solo proprietor.
Tho business will continue as before,
for he will havo tho best of tannora
and produce a largo quantity of leath-

er.
The allianco picnio was postponed

on account of the rain. They will try
and repeat it after awhile. Some fmv

camo, and went to tho alliance hall
and enjoyed a social. Somo very elo-

quent remarks wero mado by J. E.
Hough, T. H. B. Green, Mr. Madison
and others.

MHMOKIAL.

Died. At Dayton, Wash., July 7,
1891, Minnio, daughter of Geo. and

Louisa Stewart, aged 1 years and 11

months.

Never more will Minnio's fingers
Gently press tho window pane,
With tho golden suhehino falling
On her dimpled cheek again.
Never will her bltio eyes open
To tho playful light of diiy ;

Sho has left your homo forovor,
For tho homo so far way.

Never moro will Minnio's laughter
Cheer you in your hours of pain,
And when you have grown aweary,
You shall seek her smile in vain.
Never more will lillies blossom,
Pino and spotless by your side,
As they blossomed when you woro

happy,
Ere your darling you loved had died.

Never moro will Minnio linger
For your kiss of lovo so sweot,
And tho future ne'er will bring you
Tho soft patter of her feot.
Thero is not ono chord of music
On your lonely hearts today,
Whilo tho violets aro blooming
O'or your darling gouo away.

Novor moro will Minnio's fingers
Press tho dimpled check so fair.
Never will tho sunbeams quiver,
As thoy kiss your darling's hair.
Sho was frail, your earthly treasure,
Lont you for a summer hour,
And in all her spotless beauty
Sho iB now an angel (lower.

Reply to "A Fow Questions,"

Editor Okegon Scout:
Will you givo mo leave to reply to

"A Eow Questions" emanating from tho
mind of ono "Poms," of Summervillo.
Ho scorns to make objections to a com-

munication of mino found in tho
Chronicle. Ho quotes a paragraph
from it which 1 must needs reiterate
as essential to tho discussion. Thus:
"Scicnco and philosophy demonstrate
that tho atmosphere receives its moist-

ure and ruin-cloud- s from tho earth
and teas, undor propor conditions of
heat and cold. And yet it is not, and
never has been, capablo of holding and
sustaining moisture or water enough
to prccipitalo to tho earth and cover
tho whole mass to tho top of tho
mountains of Ararat." Then "Portia"
ueks, "What does soionco touch in
regard to tho formation of tho earth?"
Thou yaiikeo like answers his own
question by Baying: "Does it not
teach that tho earth was ouco all
covered witli water?" Thou "Portia"
cites mo (o tho lOltli Psuliu to ahow

mo Miat tho Bible and science do not
disagree. I can see but very little in
that Psalm that corroborates scienco,
or analogizes a to scienco,
but rather conflicts with tho direct and
known principles of scienco. The Gth
verso reads : "Thou coveredst it with
the deep as with a garment: the wat-
ers slood above the mountains." A
natural phenomenon which I preaumo
"Porus" has beheld more than oneo,
when a storm cloud loomed above a
mountain and enveloped its top. Tho
7th verse reads: "At thy rebuke thoy
fled: at the voice of thy thunder they
hasted away." Another natural phe-
nomenon, when by the concentrated
forces of the electric batteries with
their reverberating jars of thunder tho
air was forced to lot go of its over-
weighted load of water, which left tho
previous surcharged atmosphere once
moro in its normal condition, The
Sth verse reads: "Thoy go up by the
mountains: thoy go down by tho val-

leys into the place which thou hast
founded for them." Now I will ask
"Porus" ono question. Does science
teach that water runs up hills and
mountains to seek its level? If science
demonstrates that the earth w.as once
covored with water, I will aver that it
was at a time so far remote in past
ages that there was neither mountains
or animal life on the face of the earth,
and that since that time, by tho many
convulsions of the elemental forces of
nature, have the mountains been
formed, by and with the vast upheav
als that oven at tho prosont day aro
often rending tho earth's outer crust.
I will say but littlo more now, but will
still hold to my first statement until
"Porus" produces more positive proof
than tho old Psalmist David, whom I
think had very littlo knowledgo of tho
scienco of nature. I rest for tho pros
ont, only asking who noxt?

1 1. C. ISmkuy.

Tho Pulpit ana tho Stage

Kov. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United Hreth- -

orn Church, Blue Mound, Kan., says:
"1 feci it my duty to tell what wonders l)r.
King's New Discovery has done for mo.
My lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought 1 .could live only a
fow weeks, I took live bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery and am sound and well,
gaining 20 lbs, in weight.

WANTED. A (lOOI) OIRl;, to do
housework. No cooking.

Oood wages for tho right girl. Address
t)ox i.i, union, urcgon.

Cancellation of County WnrrnHls.

Notice is horobv given that under and lv
vlrtuo of an Act of the .Legislature of tho
State of Oregon, entitled "An Actio

County Warrants to bo Cancelled
after Seven Years from the Date of Issu-
ance,'' npproved February i!.r, 1889, tho fol-
lowing list of County Warrants which havo
been regularly issued, receipted for and
taken away, and which havo been now

moro than seven years, and not
presented for payment, was duly certified
to the Countr Court and is now advertised
as provided by said Act, to-wi- t:

Ono in favor of P. F. Chtitnmii, No. 121,
Class S, for $l.(X).

Ono In favor of W. II. Patten, No. KW,
Class S, for $2.00,

One In favor of Willis Skill", No. 1191,
Class S, for 10 cents.

Ono in favor of W. J. Phelps, No. 1510.
Class S, for $1.70.

(Jno in favor of Cohen, No. KM,
Class S, for 2.C0

One in favor of M, A. Ward, No. 1079,
Class S, for $2.00.

Ono in favor of F. Nodine, No. 1717,
Class S, for $1.00,

Anil any person homing any of salrt
warrants is notified to present the siuno
to tho ounty Treasurer lor payment on or
before tho 1st day of September, 1691, and
if imv of said Warrants aro not nresented
by said date thoy will bo cancelled by tho
County Court and payment thereafter will
bo refused.

By order of tho County Court.
TUKNUR OMVUH. Clerk.

'& Mi to leal
Cannes !io ssccscfutly traveled with

Cid Dd koalih. To reach wealth or enj
craroteti potlllan In t'fo requires tho full
poicotlo and poretlon of ell tho fao
nllles Idnd naluro hr.s endowed us with.
Tlieso conditions oannot exist unlets tho
physical being Is In perfect working
crder, nnd this Is Imposslblo when tho
liver and tploeti are torpid, thusobstruct-In- g

tho secretions, causing Indigestion
and dyspepsia, with all el their accom-

panying horrors.
BR. HENLEY'S

English Itndelion Tonic
exerts a speelflo Influence over the liver,
excites It U healthy action, resolves Its
chronic engorgements, and promotes the
secretions ; cures Indigestion and consti-
pation, sharpens the appetite, tones up
the entire system, sad makes Ufa worth

1 living.

TIIE

State Agricultural College.

Opens Sept. 18, 1891.

COUUSK OF STUDY arranged express
ly to meet the needs of the Farming and
mechanical interests of tho Stato.

Largo, commodious nnd
buildings. Tho College is located in a cul-

tivated and Christian community, and ono
of tho healthiest in the Stato.

MILITARY TltAINlNO.

EifMses mi not eiced $150 for tlw En-

tire Session,

Two or moro Free Schularihlps from
eyory County. Write (or Cataloguu to

II. 1.. AUh'OLD, Prutldoiit,
'

l.WJm Curyullla, OrcKOH,


